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Estancia, New Mexico, Tuesday, July 18, 1911

Volume I

Tlie Newspaper Man
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Old Appln Trees are Loaded to

Breaking

vvitli

Fruit this

vear

Neos family drove out

Tin;

southwest last Sunday, taking in
tli'' Means neighborhood near
then mi to Maazaeo,
iIt-Calvary-

wiser,

trees

ouch
'.'.as.

t ;

i

j

t

'i-

enjoyed,

,

- o:d applo

returning

and eastward
home r.ort
from the old apple town. The
crops throughout that district are
simply marvelous, no other word
will suffice. We saw several large
stacks of wheat, ready for the
While most of the
thresher.
hv-'.-ii-

wheat straw was very short, the
heads are a good length, and the
yield is estimated at from ten
to fifteen bushels per acre. Most
of the rye is in the shock. The
yield of rye will be heavy, the
heads in almost, all the fields being so heavy that they hung over.
Corn is from three, to five feet
'
high, of a beautiful rich dark
green color, beginning to tassel.
In some fields roasting ears are
not far off- Beans thousands of
acres of them -- are looking the
best ever. The stand is excellent
the height good, and the promise
of a larget crop the best ever.
Apparently' the only thing that
can prevent ..v splendid harvest
would be a heavy hail storm
throughout the valley, something
which has never been heard of.
Cane and millet are doing their
share to make the valley famous,
while the tiftis is a wonder. In
many fields the first crop has
been cut arid the second is about
knee high, a pretty dark green.
Some of the best individual
of
crops we saw were those
Messrs. Danogho, Mullen and
Byrdjust south of Manzano The
weeds have 'been kept down in
these, th? cora is almost shoulder
high to a man, the beans are in
blossom, healthy large stalks,
oats and millet coming on in fine
shape. Oii' the mesa east of
Manzano, the crops are better
than ever before. Where last
year the stuff had trouble in even
coming up, this year the crops
are money makers. This is certainly the farmer's yo.:r and no
mistakeThe old apple trees at Manzano
are loaded with fruit to breaking.
The private orchards in Manzano have so much fruit that the
trees have ben nropp- d to keep
the limbs oil' the ground Appk s
peiehes and grapes an
rr yini
more than sLuiu e left on the
branches, liio orchaid of 11. K.
Chapman, northeast, of Manzano
proves that fruit wi'l do well on
the plains as xe!i a in the footi nese trees can b ;
hills prope.-.- '
seen for mde' ad have quite a
lot cf hail tins year, although
the o;vk d ha been set only a
few years. If eur farmers will
only put out Tríe w trees and caso
for them, there will be no need
of brin:::;ig fruit into the vadey.
The shiopmg will ik- - t.:e oth.-way then.
If iheic a i o any knockers in
-

r

at

.

Our eyes are thick for slumber and our
brains are tired and stale;
Nerves we have none to speak of, yet
we never dare to fail.
are always cries for "copy," and
,they never cry in vain,
For the Press' need is cruel and reeks
not of our pain.
Th-jr-

Mountainair, N. M., July 17.
The annual Torrance
Countv
Teachers Institute opened here
this morning with seventeen
teachers in attendance, under Through the endless summer evening
when we should be with our wives,
the eoi:ductorship of Prof. T. W.
i
Conway. superintendent
the We are endlessly recording all the tales
of other lives.
Raton tsclv.uds. A matter of pride
We
n. count the k .;() of heroes; there
regarding ioe institute is that
ure new ones every day;
teacheveryone of
ers en oiled are applicants for Orare reveling in scandal for nbuut
teams Lor 's pay.
second or third grade certificates,
not a single applicant having en- We yreet In o
.statesman;
rolled for the first grade work.
green, elate;
This certainly speaks well for the We warn the politicians what to do to
teachers of Torrance county
save the state;
schools. Several more teachers We clinic classes with good follows; yet
have
notified Superintendent
we've got to keep our he:d,
Burt that they will be in atten- For the scandals of the living and the
dance within a few days.
virtues of the dead.
During the last two weeks of There are some that seem to envy the
the session Mrs. Logue will aspositions that we hold,
sist Prof. Conway with the work To think that our typewriters are like
of the Normal, as the number of
pens of beaten gold;
teachers enrolled will in all pro- For we still keep happy faces though
bability be double that of the preour homes we aeldom see,
sent time- - The institute will And the smiles of wife and children are
continue for four weeks and
denied to such as we.
numerous social features are pro
But I guess we'll Keep on going; take
mised during the session, besides
assignments; do the work;
the educational features of the We
may loaf, or drink or gamble, but
Chautauqua, which will be in sesour tasks we may not shirk;
sion durins the latter two weeks.
tiios-vvntee-

n

j

.

new-íledge-

d

self-importa- nt,

For it's' in our blrod

the fever and

we die oil one by one
But the Press oes on forever, for its
work id n ivcr done.

Mímico Day
bOOKMO &GH00IS
Wednesday, Octob"!1 11 has
been designated bv Secretary
Manager McManus e,f lie Big
Fair as Eastern New .Mexico
Day.
The people of the east,
crn counties will have so; it
their best displays to the Big
Fair for exhibition and naturally wil! want to be; there and
t

their friends

compare
with others.

meet:

their

!o

exhibits
8 pee a trains will bo
un so
people
of
the
eastern
that the
in
attend,
can
take
comities
the sights and men. Ueur
friends without losing
nineh t me from t heir business.
i

I

!

;

i

is a wise provision. nut
the ma naueonuit of the
It.

I'

air

-

:'

iug aft.ei
fii ndv

O

W

:

m-

hen

What this country needs even
more than libraries, missions, humane societies, peace leagues or
picture galleries are practical
common sense cooking schools
where the wives of the present
generation as well as the next
can be taught to make the best
possible use of food, says Isabel
Gordon Curtis in an article in
Success Magazine. Such instruction c.an not be- toa simple because it must appeal to a class
that knows as much about chemistry as it does about Hebrew and
teachGreek. The "high-falutining in some schools does nothing but scare off a plain country
woman or a girl with a limited
"

Big
y !l!
look education.
patrons on.
The very term "Domestic Scithing in ence" is formidable instead of ali

i

i

ili-orde-

1

-

Estancia Valley luring.
What we need today is to study
t, r
r IvUanciu
a
aliey
tit our audience, then dispense with
riL'ti! in t lie (looiw;: v or Alon
a lot, of academic notions and get
quero no ' C ve us a special
down to rational common sense in
day and we'd km on Know we
the cemmoii tasks of life
')) display teaching
First of ai! make every girl and
will sine
u hive !he woman understand the dignity of
goods.
household labor, and the necesan

is

n

i

i

i

i

i

mi-.-

.

sity of wholesome,
food, then teach her to do every
detail of the work as perfectly as
believe that
it can be done.
some day and that: day may not
be so very far distant-eve- ry
town and village will consider a
coaking school as much of a necessity as a church. It will be
free to all clashes, endowed or
managed by the state, and the
cours of r.'udy instead sf being
elective will be compulsory.
well-cooke-

the country they ouoie by all
means take a trip thiough the
Valley and they will be
veiled
if such a thing is possible. If it
is not, they ought be sent, (o some
nice warm country like almost
any of the states where the thermometers have broken the tops
off the tubes and where the rains
are Strang, r.;. A knocker should
'
d; v. d t survive i.i the
n
valley this fail.

G. fl.

W

BANK WILL

11

Have Home in

(By Hsctor Puller.)

Mouniainair

MANZANO

F

No? 90

d

ERECT-NE-

fliDuaueniue

BUILDING

Albuquerque is to have a home
for its Y. M. C. A. Hon. Ira
Abbott, presiding judge of the
district court, with headquarters
in the Duke City, has offered the
organization a $5,000 property as
a home on the condition that the
same amount be raised by subscriptions of the business men of

Directors Declare Dividend aud
Decide to Erect New

that city.

ladies at once
to get busy and will
The

proceeded

without doubt raise the amount.
The business men of the Duke
City are behind the proposition
and that it will be a go is not
doubted by anyone who knows
the Albuquerque spirit.
The
cause is a most worthy one and
merits the support of every business man. The Y. W. C. A. provides a home for young ladies
who have no other home in the
city. It is not a place of reform
or detention, It is a business
proposition of "an ounce of prevention is better than a pound of

cure."

Good for Albuquerque.

Another

Soeáe

lor Mountainair
Secretary H. B. Herring of the
immigration bureau, announces
that he has made arrrangements
with Prof. W. M. Jardine to be
one of the speakers at the New
Mexico Development conference
to be held on New Mexico Resources Day, at the Mountainair

Chautauqua assembly next month
Prof. Jardine was one of the orinal workers in the dry farming
movement when scientific soil
culture wast first promulgated,
and he has served for years on
various committees of the dry
farming congress and in other
prominent capacities. He is a
thorough-goinexpert on both
irrigated and dry farming and
his address will be one of the
most valuable on the program.
g

The Neoga (111.) News published a, Booster edition on last
Friday, which shows that place
to be a thriving little city. Cuts
of various streets and buildings
adorn the pages of the publication, and add much to its attractiprove, the
veness. The write-uppeople of the place are interested
in good schools and churches,
without which no place nor community can hope to succeed. W.
II. Hancock, who worked. for the
ago, is connected
News a
with the paper at Neoga. his
hometown, and his pencil can be
seen on the various pages.
s

yt-a-

The ladies will conduct
the
rum mage
, in
:

Home
The Directors of the Estancia
Savings Bank held their semi

annual meeting at the bank
building last night, and declared
the
dividend of 6 per
cent on the Capital Stock and
passed $300.00 to the surplus
fund.
On account of the increasing
business of the bank and the
desire of this progressive institution to be abreast of the prosperous times in the Estancia valley it was decided to do away
with the old building, replace it
with a modern brick structure,
install new furniture, and have
a building that will be a credit
to towns he size of Albuquerque
and Santa Fe. The work will begin as soon as the plans can be
drawn and the contracts let.
The bank was never in a more
prosperous condition than now,
which is remarkable, considering
the hard struggle through which
the valley has just passed, and
speaks volumes for the officers of the institution.
The people of the valley are
proud of ch:s progressive institution which iá already to" extend
favors consistent with good
banking and is always in the
front rank when anything for
the good of the valley is to be
semi-annu-

done.

Ypu.r Game
An opinion

relating to

cat-

tle grazing, recently ven by
attorney general Frank TV.
Clancy, of Santa Fe, to Governor Mills, and published in
the Santa Fe New Mexican, is
a new featuie and tiual.
The
anynot
law
does
allow
fence
one to turn their cattle loose.
He says that opinion, in substance, holds that 'notwithstanding such a fence law as
we have in New Mexico, the
owner of land would1 he
en-tirl- el

to protection against
wilful trespassers, and thut
such statutes do uot give per
mission to the owner of cattle
to use his. neighbor's buid as a
pasture, nor do they afford im
munityr to' those who turn
loose their cattle under circumstances as showing that
they wore intended to graze
upon the hind of another.

a

uv

building is vacant. As soon as
the building jis completed a
social will be held, the date
tobe announced hwor. ;iud the
rummage sale- will ""continue
from day to day followiud the
social. The proceeds will be
forth"1 benefit of the churches
in he valley.

6are oí

aKtj

Mr.

Lisater Building, whi'e that came

-

al

a

ud Mrs. II. E Ludwick

in from Ogier's sawmill

;;h'. v.- Tajiquo yesterday and
to-'out a load of groceries to
rplenih the comm'issary.
They said it had been ruin iug
too much for comfort since
the first of the mouth, but
claim they have a jolly crowd
in camp aud never get

E. Ewing

.

LOCAL GOSSIP

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Wil-lar-

Sunday noon and
--

Miss Edna

Green

returned

Dr

went

Moriarty on business

J Amble wife and

5

sis-

Paup, who has'been dril
ling wells in the Rio Grande
valley came in Sunday to
spend a few days here with
his family.
G

Mrs. Edna

Ford

and

son,

Willard, N.'M

F. F. Jennings,

Are all your fields earning you your share of this
year's profits? With so splendid prospects it will not, pay
you to let an acre lie idle. Even a good hay or forage crop
will be good money.
Get your seeds now before the supply is out and
'
while there is time for the crop to make. A small quantity
of Scotch Barley, San Luis Valley Peas, Alfalfa, Broom Corn
Oats and Little Amber Cane. You'll make no mistake in
putting five to ten acres in little amber. For hay it is superior to Siberian millet. It is the best of canes for this season.

ñ. L. BILSING

Attorney-at-la- w

Will Practice in All Courts

Willard

ess

New Mexico.

-

-

Look sere!

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

9 :30

a m to 4

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Have you seen out window
Display of Men's Hats?
$3.50 - Hats $2.30
2.50

1.80
1.35

"

2.00

Hughes Mercantile Company

w

Mumps Spread by Cat.
The rapid spread of an epidemic of
mumps In a Pennsylvania town recently was attributed to a cat, which
caught the disease by eating food
handled by on of the earliest patients
and gave it to other family pets.

This is the Crop Year

The stock of groceries of the SHOE SHOP
Brashears store which has
We are prepared to do all kinds of
been in charge of F. L. Burrns,
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
was moved to the Romero
a specialty. Bring in your work
This stock
store yesterdas.
had been taken over by S. A. All good not called for in thirty days
charges.
Goldsmith in his settlement willbe sold for
with J. W. Brashears with
AlexanderBros.
whom he had been in partner
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
ship at Foraker, Oklahoma,
and sold by him to E Romero.
When the stomach.Jails to perform
Mr Goldsmith has taken an
its functions, the bowels become deinterest in the Romero store, ranged, the liver and the kidneys con- hobehsbbb
which will be continued under gested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
the same name

Earl, left Sunday night for
Corona, after a pleasant visit
with the family of J. H. Buck-eleand other friends in the
LOST On Saturday between
valley.
Estancia and my home, a 2 gal
can syrup- - Finder please leave at
If There's Anything In Caste.
East Indian peasants are called
ryots. If a, peasant is a ryot, we suppose a nobleman must be a regular
ding busted rerolutlon.

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law

J Green made a trip to

Harvey Jackson came up
from Torrance Sunday noon
where he has been working on
the new hotel for some' time
past.

J

0.

evening. The doctor is here
to to attend the meeting of the
directors of the Estancia Savings Bank.

Prof. W. B. Sterling, who
Santa Fe Sunday noon return- was to have conducted the
Torrance Conntv Normal In
ing the same night.
stitute at Mountainair, begin
in
Turner, the barber, came
ning yesterday morning, has
will
and
from Vaughn Sunday
been elected superintendent of
of
west
look after ais farm
schools at North Yakima,
town for a while.
Washington, and has resigned
as conductor of the local instiLeo Padilla came in from tute. Prof. Conway, superinthe mountains Sunday, where tendent of the Katon Schools
he has been working at the takes his place and will give
Romero sawmill.
the county a splendid institute.
A

return Monday

night.

ter came in from Manzano last

from Santa Fe Sunday night.
G. H. Van Stone

C

1

DENTIST

News: office. F. A. Chamble.
90-t-

LAND AND
CASES,

f

I October 9, 10,

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, .902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
News without residence or cultivation.

State Fair

Albuquerque

MINING

FOUND One cultivator shoe
with spring and hoe attached
Owner can have same by calling
at this office and paying for tnis
notice.
News Readers get the
first.

ew Mexico

healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.
PUBLIC

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality

11,

12, 13 & VI, 1911
t

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

5SB3SS

B20I&Ü!

SEISES

"RUlJJJ'p,JI.J'"

To OUR PATRONS:

"I Am fi a "
writes Mrs. Ethel Nevvlin,
of

Howell Mercantile Company

Center,

Ind.,

i,
began to take
for it has cured me,
and I will never forget i.
"I cannot praise Cardui
too highly for what it did

Continue to sell goods in all Departments at
Bargain Prices. See our bargains in Ladies' Skirts. Shirt Waists and Underwear.
Our Grocery Department is complete. Try
our Old Homestead Flour. Just received a
shipment of Simon Pure Lard.

I

Car-du-

for me. Before I began
to take it, I was very
bad color, suffered great
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. Now I have
a good color, do not suffer

E55

FREE LEMONADE ON SATURDAY

and weigh 125 lbs."
rsik

r its

ra ra ra

The Woman's Tonic

We arc paying 25c a dozen for eggs

)

Beware of strong, noxious, mineral drugs, that
sink into your system,
like lead to the bottom of
a basin of water.

Yours to Please,

Cardui is purely vegetable and contains no
poisonous
or
minerals,
dangerous drugs.
It is peirfectly safe and
harmless, for use by old
and youn'g, and may be
taken, as, a tonic, for
months, without any possible harmfciheffect Try it

Howell Mercantile 60.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
BS93I

Liberty

''that

If youlwan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give usa call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. Wejknow how and are accurate; thejefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. When youant aníAbstractífoCTitle.'.havc us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insuies our clients responsibility in- cur work, rrd jcu
xst tmed that v flail endeavor atall times toiender reliable mvice at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage jnd soliciting a continuance ofíthe sameiin the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

SB

ETC

Bniinback Abstract, Realm and
Insurance Company
ESTANCIA "NEW

MEXICO

ESSÍS885ES

m
n

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. H.;Joncs,

Pre.,, A. B. 'McDonald, Vice Prep. E.

M.

Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard. New Mexico

Brickley, Cas hi. r
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Bank

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

P. A. SPECKMANN
NewjjMexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

Savings

Estancia

Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

Subscription:

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

RESOURCES

$57,3S2.12
Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture and
$ .10
5,055.14
Fixtures
1,045.13
.25 Overdrafts
18.288.24
Exchange
Sight
&
2.50 Cash

B

n
n
n
n

IN OUR NEW STORE

B
B
$81,780.63
Total
Entered an eecond class matter April
B
at the post; office nt Estancia, Now
LIABILITIES
B
Act of March 3, 1879.
$15,000.00
Capital Stock
B
1,800.00
Surplus
B
The News acknowleges re35U
nf
B
ceipt ot ao announcement or cashier's checks
605.46
B
216.00
the Commencement Exercises! certified checks
,62,775.11 B
of the New Mexico Normal Deposits
B
school at Silver City. Among
$81,780.63 B
Total....
the graduates is the name of Territory New Mexico,
B
of
John B. Gunter, one of our County of Torrance,
B
I, Earl Scott, Cashier ot the above named B
Estancia Valley boys, who will
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state'
hereafter be allowed the privi- ment
is true that the said bank has no other B
and is not an indorser on any note B
liabilities,
lege of adding the initials B.
obligation
other than shown in the above
or
P. to his name, as he will re- statement to the best of my knowledge and B
21,

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room andaré enabled to carry a

1911

Mexico.un-derth-

e

.

1

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and ,'will carry

OR

A Complete

j

Assortment

I

)

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an

;

ceive the degree of Bachelor
of Pedagogy,having completed
his course. John has taught
several terms in Texas and has
a good position for the coming

term.
"Running a daily newspaper
these days is quite a different
matter from running a store, an
office, or any other business,"
comments Horrace W. Shepard
in the Altus (Okla.) Times.
"The paper has to come out
every day and every week, no
matter whether there is any
news, advertising or job work;
and it's up to the editor to get it
out on each occasion, with the
maximum amount of matter
The merchant, real estate man,
lawyer or other business man
can shup up shop, go fishing or
hie himself to some cool, sequest
ered spot for a few weeks until
the hot weather is over, if he
wants to. but the editor must
stay at home and grind away.
No matter if there hasn't been a
news item on the street in three.

bolief, So help me God.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
day of Jnly, A, D. 1911.
L. A. Rousseau.
Notary Public.
My commission expires May 25, 1915.

PIANO TUNING
JOHN L. CLARK
EXPERIENCE

YEARS PRACTICAL
ADDRESS

WILLARD

-t- -

NEW MEXICO

Soreness of the muscles, whether in
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini
ment; is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.
. mbroidery.
Japanese Skil-l''i
the most skilhou,.
In Japan, the
whole world,
ot
the
ful embroiderers
by men.
entirely
done
is
work
the best

Base Canard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Think wbat you owe
Bociety." Sandy Pikes "I don't owe
society nuttin', lady. What do yer
t'ink I've been doin' playln' bridge

pre-empte-

Sold by

11

dealers.

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commi
siouer will look after your Land Of
fice business and do it right.

Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hope
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions in the land.

U
B

0
0

0
0
0

n

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

B

B

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

0
0
We solicit your patronage,

l he world s most successlul medicine
for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It has relieved more pain and suffering,
and saved more lives than any other
medicine in use. Invaluable for children
and adults. Sold by all dealers.

'

Impossible to Boast Of.

"There's just one virtue," says the
Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
can boast of possessing. That is

m.-.U-

B
B
B

B
B
B

B

omero

B
B
B
B

B
B
B
B
B

The Big Store

B

0
0
0
0
0
0

B

B
B
B
B
B

ESTftNeift, NEW MEXie

0 0000B0B0BBB0BBBBBBBBBBB00 0B0B0HB0H0BB0 B
W. H. MASON

Physicianjand
Office second door

South of Postoffice

Optician

E. SUNDERLAND,

V

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Estancia, N.M.

you have been'earning for several years back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account'if you have'but one dollar to begin with

M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
rICE : First door west ot VaHey Hotel.

OB

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX.

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank
H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office'at Scott & Jenson's
New Mexico.
Estancia.

Minnie

brumback

U. S. Commissioner

V

Make

Stenographer
Fire Insurance

Notary Public

r
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Ice

papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
AU

Can Yod Blame Him."
Willie "Whadja quit yer Job fe?"
WVary "Well. I iiggered it like this.!
If I don't make good, they'd fire ma.
o
If I ilid
good, they'd expeck ma
tor keep on makin good. That's too
much work, s.i I quit."

you cordial
Come in and look around

B

e

whiskers.

sin-fula-

assuring

and good goods at fair prices.

Gaily Colored Battoon.
In the Berlin zoo is a baboon with
a bright blue and purple face, bright
beard and
red nose and grayish-whit-

d

0

whist?"

hcadnche.

Where Men Are "Pretty."
A British investigator is ungallant
enough to state that the reason why
women are as a rule of a beauty not
attained by man lies In the fact that
they are more indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as
men are. Intellectual labors and assiduous attention to business are, according to this authority, matters extremely prejudicial to the development of physical beauty.
In support of his theory this Briton
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
Among them, it appears,
India.
women hold the place that in other
countries is
by men. The
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
state, engages in business on her own
account and does not restrict herself
In the narrow field of woman elsewhere. On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothing to do but cook tho
meals and look after the children.
The natural result of all this, says our
r
scientist, is that the men of this
tribe are "very pretty" and the
tornen unusually plain.
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hp ffln't. find it. nthprwisp. Aannrl
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
old boss used to say in the days Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
when we were learning the trade bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
'There's no rest for the wicked." tbe system, cure constipation and sick

Ex

line of
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Earl Scott,
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our store your resting place.
Water and Plenty oí good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Ever thing Good to Eat

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

i

Chas. F. Easley,

Chas. R. Easley,

Teething children have more or less
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Youth and Springtime.
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
See. ls are snroutine:. trees buddlne. tnving Chamberlain's Colic, Choleraand
Attorneys at Law
rowers peeping out from warm nooks. D'arrhoea Remedy. All that is necesEverything grows
in springtime. sary is to give the prescribed dose after Practice in the courts and I and Depart
Youth is springtime, habit arensprout-int-.
more than ment. Land grants and titles examined
dispositions aro putting out their each operation of the bowels
Santa Fe, N. M.
natural and then castor oil to cleanse
opinions
leaves,
are
fornJaj;.'
Sold
and
sure.
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
the system. It is safe
ueecner.
by all dealers.
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Directory.
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cholera and Diarrhoea Reraedy has
made t a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon- For sale by

tancia, N, M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

-

Good, cheap work ALL DEALERS.
team. Henry Cox, 5 miles s, Si

F$R SALE

Estancia.
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Gives ril The News"

"It

ltp

Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

w,

'í

,

Not Coal-LanBAPTIST CHURCH.,
"Subscríbelo your"nome paper first
VnTTi'TC RVIT? PTTiu,ir,ArrroN
and then take the ElJPaso Herald.
Service, first and third
Preaching
m Department of tlio Interior,
S. Laud Oflice at Sauta Fo. N. M
Sundays, nt 11 a. m. 'nd 80; p.
The Herald is the best medium to
July, ll,I9il,
:u-- s
and
Business meeting each Saturday 11
in touch with jrertor:-,Niirtiei) is hereby givon that Zona liice Las- a.m. preceding church days Sun"
nterjoir of Sarah W. li ce, clicoased, of neWH 0f the whole 80ufc'.i--vest.day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
.
ISstaupia. New Mexico, wlio, on marcn
- J1L., ,
madehs tlio heir of Sarah W. Rico, deceased,
It is worse than iifO.ess to take any
Hnfc$ead Entry, No. 090.77 for N W ?a. Sec- t;ou',i4. Township tí N, Rango 7 E N. M, mf!clicinos internally
or muscular or
P. M'óti.liaii, has tiled notice of intention to
rheumatism. All that is needed
ma 1(4 4 i'luai rive lour nn..,, iu
'
)
ueriam s
t
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
cbiiin,,-.tthe laud above described, before is a imDEALEF.S
.
ALL
by
sale
.For
nl
Connnission-"rnrr.e
Willhtni .A. Brnmbask U. S, Court,
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
instancia, Now Mexbo. on tho Cth day of
first Sunday Morning at the MethoSeptember. 1911.
..t, n.;4nni:c'
dist Chu; -- h. Every body is welcome
C.JÍ Wiley. Andrew Ju.t John 1''
at these services.
1 j rtj Paco all of Estancia. K. M.
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Shoes when
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MANUEL
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OTERO,

have formed a copartnership with
ittle andjSon in the undertaking buicmumch.
i;!8 .,rK we now have a complete
and iuneral Sumía School 10 a. m. J. P. 1'orter.
f cuilins, o
Superintendent. Preacning servid s
Ksiibahii'i.y done on short
v..n..,;;e.s
Second aid Foui l.h Sundays at
1

Register.
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.lid 7:::) P. M . conducted
paster. Every bo. i y cordially
invi'ed especially strangers.
r A. Windsor, Pastor.
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Giant Tortoise Brought to London
From Mauritius Probably Entitled to That Honor.

...i-

-t

m

m wmmr

i,' , u..y wiui lias ;oo;
once, blight
:.i:h uw'i tcuii ir,
pRH-ii- :erian (jtiuncn.
th.. result
compexion,
lovely
a
and
t.yeá
Services at the Puptiat .."hureh
f co,.ncl ;.,,,,.; ami giaxl d'geaticn,
Se vices first s:r.d Uiird
w;iiS lhi (.donation of the world. If pre:fhinu
11
a. in.' Westminister
S o lavs a
dÍ!,tlbti;;il ,, faulty chamberhdn's
Wejn'-s-JayCicie 't!ie
h tiril Livi.,. TableU will correct
,
1.
'MO
.
p. ni.
of rr.ch n.cnili :it 2
it. For h.Ic by all c.aKT,
R. CAK'VEP, P.- stoi.
- c!
You can transact buíincíd oí ever
crntion, pertaining to land, at U. S.
..IÜMS1.
(.u.j.t,

What snecies of animal lives to the
greatest age is a question that has
not been satisfactorily answered, out
it is contended that a giant tortoise
brought to the London zoological gar- dens trom Mauritius apau i u
ago is prooaoiy me uiueot nn"o
ture .whose age is positively known.
This tortoise, which weighs a quar- ter of a ton, has lived at least one
hundred and sixty years, as historic
documents prove.
It is said that one hundred years is
a good old age for an elephant and
that no otner animal except cena n
uirua ami reiJiiita turn iuo
reach this span of years. In 1821 there
died at Peterborough, in England, a
tortoise whose age was said to be two
hundred and twenty years. One in- stance, at least, is known of a tor-toise which was still growing when
eighty years old.
'
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Memorial to Aviators,
At Louveciennes there is a me'
morial which commemorates tho ascent of the first Montgolfier balloon.
The brothers Montgolfier
were on
-

friendly terms with the celebrated
statesman Boissy d'Anglas, and they
offered to make their first experi- merit in his park. After the famous
ascent, Francois Antoine Boissy d'Anglas erected a little column to commemorate the event, simply bearing
the date. The ravages of time are
seen on the column, and the date ia
almost obliterated. To the casual observer this famous landmark is only
a mystery, but Boissy d'Anglas evidently saw the possibility of aerial
flight by erecting this modest me-
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MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FORASOCIALS
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My place f 150 acres
;
laU'r.ce gifcSF, com
f,0 in cultivate
mon improvements, deep we:!, wil d
mill, fine water, located 5 miles from
Godley, Texas; nice ltitle town of SCO
population on R. II. Worth 25 per
acre. .Land adjoining selling at 35
to MO. Will trade for same value in
the Estancia Valley, improved lana, o
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
price right first letter. J. K. Glenn,
30-Godiey, Texas.
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The Business of Abstracting
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Abstracting titieá is of cempHjatively recent
irrowtn. rs lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
u Milf 0
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more and mere imperative.
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